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EQUIPMENT

•+:

7. Moosehead L: Crr rr \ lit t 1 :'\ \V.' arn & return 200 rii
I·~ '" K'> : l f WW•' s 1dd• n c;c aJJ..,, strnng \\ ind'i. pC'w ·:·boats.
8. Attean L. trip:
H; m1: l da;. '>:
t:..* 2-4 ptg; Jackman.
Wood P AtrfRn L 1· ni pig lo Ho/eh P & S , return to
)arknrnn bv Moos"' R. nquire direct1.m~ to a\ oirl falls

9. Penobscot R: Matta'Aarrkcag to Howland, 22 mi. [ial. •wo
1 m1. rapids and on " r1f 2 m.: 1 rtg [dam abll\e Hcwland)
tr, Old Town, 21 m1. (lb) ; !o Ban t orthf' pollution and dams
make it not \\Orth thP effort; Bal'gor tc1 Sandy Point,
2.'1 mi. strong • dal
fiecrs wa\cs 1rom wind'>· unsaff'
tor cano>'s beyond Sandy Point.
10. Mattawamkeag R: Smvrnci Milb to PlPasant L, 9 mi.; (3ah); to
Hc.vnt s.iJl" ,18 mi.(2a): to Wytopitlock , 21 mi;(2a] 10 Ri 170
br·idfe, Kingman. 12 mi; mt here , heavy rapids downstream.
Fish S. & W. Branch Mattawamkeag: Patt~ n le> Mattawamkeag L 15 rrll, ~lhl good fishing: !oHayncsvil/c,18 mi;[2a)&
Molunkus S:35 mi; 2 daJs: t:..*: mostly wooded, 4-5 rapids.
Shnman 'lla 1 0 Mor ·mfna. 10 mi (2ah); to Mac i1.:ahcw, 13 m1
[2a); ro Kirn.:mrH' (2 m1. up Mattawamkeag R). 12 mi (2a].
11. Penobscot R, W. Branch:
Che~uncr

Si•boornook L [west end] to

oi Villaf;P.

iO mi. mostly flaJ with (3a) roll
ledges) for I ni; .A & t:,,.*; 1 ptg; (good

dams (shalHn\i
sidP trh •o Lob•t ·r LI; to Riprii,:rnus Dam. 19 mi. (choppy
m wind)· inqu1r) rr lugs in booms.
Chi.>suncook L is
also t1se I for trips into th£ Allagash.

Canoes:18'-20 ri.>commended ; many guidPs sav shorter ones are
un:;afe \luminum or muldcd fibreglass are lighter than canva<;co\ erl'd cnes. dnd easier to maintain--but aluminum seems to
hang up on rocks edsier and to have more drag in the water.
A slight keel is advantageous on a lake but, interferes with
mamrnvering when running downstream, poling through rapids.
Paddles:
3 to each canoe for long trips or running rapid
'>treams· fir or pine break and scuff easily -- choose fibreglass,
spruct \\ith blade guard. or hard\vood (ash is lighter than
maple]· length about as tall as the user. For runnmg rocky
rapids or puling upstream a 12' pole 1s good.
Rope: 1 4 '.10' l'i' tied to bow and stern for lining down rapids;
Rescur throwline: 1 1", 50' 100 .
For Transporting: car roof rack. extra wide to hold 2 canoes;
tie canoes tu car -- don't tmst the fasteners of carrying racks
to hold canoes during travel.

I

The ''~reat~late of M~ine
Flat WateJ Canoeing

Make Check List of Pquipment & supplies. but remPmber
space and weight lim1ts--portages are usually a · 'lug-Uf!l
yurself' deal! Consider es·sPntials. tu fish, camp. sleep, cook,
Pal: for fire-building canoe patching first-aid. personal care,
clothing lighting. raingear: remember USGS maps, compass,
waterproof packing boxes & bags, life-jackets or vests, and
don't forget insect repellent or you may remember it during
vour whole trip and for a long while after'

12. Aroostook R: f1v h o M '//in ia,ac;selt L 10 Ox11oiv LanrlIn'5. 19 m1 (2a], 1 rapid ILi. I] rocky 1r: low watt. fl.* ·
( f!J -m start can be made 1 ram Chac;e or Millinocket Lakes,
hut th£' stream'> to Aroostook .R. . art quick-watPrJ
to
Ash/a:-id, 28 m1 [2b) tu Prcsyde ]<;If. 2tl mi
(hre to
Ft. ra rfield mav b( pollutPd unple2sc ntly]
St.Croix S: HowP BrrJOk to MAsarc11c; (access: B & A RR], 18 mi.
1 2 dav, wilrf, pleasant; (2a, w th one 2 mi. rapid [inquir... ,.

13. Fish R. Lakes: fron S• .Agatha Lvig L to Mw1 , Cross Square,
Eagle Li:' kt::,, I'> FJ< h R . . 29 m1.plus much mure lake paddling.
r la)&: Cilll ( ontmu up nver trJ Fish River L.( la] [2ah) &;or to
St John R to F'n nchv•:Jt>. 30 mi.a few mw s from start'g point

(\\ith 5 m1 of qu1c1<-w1tn. some sharp dropc; 2 or more ptg).
14. Allagash Wilderness Waterway: G ;Partly fla•-water; some
rapids; for dF ~ 'ails and soecia1 regulations seP separate folder;
administered bv StatP Park and RPcrea•1on Commission .

15.

Seba~o & Long Lakes: Seba'50 L .t. +;up Son~o
Son~c Lock to Long L. J:... 15 mi. plus J mi. ptg. to

R. through
Crooked R.

THIS VACATION

PLANNER

provides a brief outline nf ranoe trip:; suited to
novice and intermediate skills. Pointers are given
to hPlp make thesP camping-canor trips happy
and sate adventures for you. Mure difficult trips
are suggested in the companion Vacation Planner
"Canoeing Quick-Water in Maine'

:so ui Holsters Mills;, rel 11rn !.., .SonP,O R. 22 mi., 2 ptg.
16. Damariscotta R.& L: encl( tnp, '1C mi J davs. &;Damariscotta
Mill• up lake, eas. then S'l. throu~h bay . ptg.1 2 rPl. to Pf·maquid P &R to Per'laquid (pig here & al Bri.;tul); tidPwater.
cro~~ Jnl1n Ba} (only v\f '1-t xrerienct d r.;anoe1sls in favorable

\\Pather •mlyJ !o S B1is!u/, up R to ~·arting placP

Walker P. 1 0 Castrne , 15 mi: tidewatPr with
'la\.., t tc [chP' I< sll:1cf under !Jridgf at N. Brooksville be~or • running--tidP affech .• m1~h dlyj

17. Bagaduce R:
CO\, • .,

18. Chiputnecook Lakes: Grard L.!Pasl ol Orient]. Spednik L (to

VancPbwor ~tJ m •. (mucn mon 1v1ilnble) t:..*. mostly wild
an a ; r.\Pr srct1on past I un ~t City.1 ptp. (+drop);~! Croix R
°I-if' ow \, ancehorn «hould be ru'l only ~)V wr ll expr>rienced
canoPI ;ts ; mri'ltlv rapids 1 0 , r1asc; III & IV] .

This is one in a series of Vacation Planners progrnmmed by the Maine Department of Economic
Ue\•elopment and availablP from Gateway Circ!P,
Portland. Maine 0·1102. Prnspectivf! visitors to
Mainl' are primarilv intPrPsted ;n !hf•" facts", and
thPSF. bruchures arc desi~ned with this in mind.
'A e would <1ppreciatP recriving your comments .
Please write
Maine Department ol Economic Development
St3te Office Building, Augusta, Maine 0·1330

19. Grand Lakes chain: ext• 1"'V• l arueinP, m lakes : Sy-slodobsis,
Pocumpus junior, Scraggly, Pleasant Wet! Grand, Bi~. and
Grand Falb Lake plus sevPra. smaller ones; .A
Other good canoing [see A.MC . Canueirig Guid"" for details]:
Anrlroscoggm L. & crinnPrtmg ponds ; Azisrohm Dam to Parmachen"P I . or' mbagog L .& c; , '\J1catnus L. .A, Pasi,adumki>ag R;
Squapan I .A. Penobc;1 o• R '\Jo Hr -'B18 Pog Dam t'l SPboomook L)&, C: ; St GE or~"' R; l 1mon H & Craham L; Sebec L & R;
P::icamoonshim L. li.r. F. Machias R; Ellis R (;reat Moos~ P &
Seba ,11ruok R ; Dennvs R.& Orange R . •o Whitnig Ha\': Moxie P
(cautiu 1 about ;trearr:, Pcmadumcook & co1111ec-ti11g lakes;
SchClod1c. Sebneis, End 1 ss I , SCP, hrochurPs .n CAMPING &
FIRES section, for 'Jlht r aKe'l \\i 1 '1. camping

published by
Department of Economic Development
State House, Augusta, Mame
04330
Appropriation Number 1230
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GENERAL INFORMATION

THE MAIN THING ABOUT CANOEING IS
MAINE
In number an d variety of canoeing waters Main!-' has no equal
S. (or perhaps anywhere of comparabie
area]: small ponds to large lakes; peacrfu:, meandering brooks;
eager quick-water streams: turbulent torrent<; hurtling through
white-v.ater ravines; easy-going s'llall nvern to stronP, 'llzeablP
one<;· and protPcted tidewater<; whC're some of these meet thr
sE a
Many of these watercourses challengf the skills of
season"!d experts, hut 1mo'1g the thousand< of ponds, lakPs
and waterways m Maine even bPgrnn8r5 who havP learned and
practiced the basics of canoe handling will !ind an abundance
of enjoyable canoe voyagf's--easy <>hort paddlmg near dvil· zation, or extended campmg tnp'l into wourled w.ldernesc:.
rn the Pastern U.

But to 1115ure the enjoyment plPasC' :.!'>P sen.;1ble safetJ proced ures and go prepared with proper Pqu~pmrnt. adequa•e
iI'fo:rmation, .'.naps, and guidaacL·
Compett nt Maine guides
on w ildernes5 c.a nor trip'l havP often demonstrated that th,,
old 'law, '' ... always paddlp your own canoe
may bf' poor
advice'
Robert Elliot
\u'at1 m l'd\f'l Direr or
Dept. cf Economic DeH iopmer t

87% of Maine's acreagf 1s forest land and many of the canoe
trips have the fascination and allurement of the wilderness
This is both an imitation and a warning' To enjoy canoeing
Mame ,invites you to come --- but come prepared if you rhoose
a trip into the wilds, hr th,; requires planrnng and provision.
Over half of the 1r 1~ million acres d forest i'l in unorganizPd
townships, and much of it remotP from store'>, gasoline, sPrv1ce
stat ans, and other conveniences ctnd supplies
CAMPING & FIRES: MtJrP than 98% of the fort ,;'land tf-\rough
which the waterway c, flov. is privat~ ly ow 1.... J. Canoeic:,ts should
..... 1 ognize that tht y U'>P thic:. andt ithPr ac:. P,uests or as trespassers;
they an wucomt· gut stc, wh ile respectint, property r ights. 10 1/ l
million acres c')mprisc the \1au.·• Forestry Distnct. Here. m
landcwners, Authonzed Camp'>itP5 and
cooperat1011 with h
Lunchgr<Jundf' arc admini'>lered by the ~hine r ore~t Ser\ ire
and mtJintainPd for pubiic usf'. Approximalf loc at · l'1S Hrt· nJic !lfd on the l urrent otric l H1ghwar \1:.'p
lt 1s lr>wful ttl
camp or t J kindle out-of-ctoo tires ), 'V at authu:.ized c;ifes
' nlec;s a :3pPcial permit is first (I ita neJ rc1m a \1a~ne I· Ort st
l{angt•r
O~ tsidt- the
Fou·s•rv IlistriLt p<'::mi>sw:- must be
obtained from '.h• 1ctndov. m ! . ~ee publication. "Forest Camp
c:,Jtes · . For detaii<>. ( lther campsiti'<J State Parks and rn'- ately
opent(d campg::uund.; · c;pe vacation Planner 'State Parks 1r.
Maine", >tnd brochm "Family Camping in Maine " , av1ilable
t?"or- M line Pu 11lir1ty Bureau.
'\f;rf'~')•
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Publications Mentioned in This Folder:
A.M. C. NPw England Canoeing Guidf
Appalach ian Mountain Ch,b.
5 Joy S t ., Boston, Mass. 02108

p

:~

he rurE E t•y 1'1;,I ict taVP bee Cl! Le•;c:, by a1: OJ' l'<lil
roaJ dl ti severd, )\. fiTi\J'e "OddS wf.j~J, the IJV.nf'fS ,f P~Se
fro£• .lSlOW Jy IT' l'lFlgC cl 1 ;mbt land •; shan wi•h the pub.ic In a
p ultiple UC,f ronr< pt
Fach r orrpa11y has . E ',Wn policy ror
p.•l :ll 1~e i" th 'ir vv 1:-k rowi'> -- •;c "1" road"' art' gerw·allv open.
<;um:: hav:: ::o d de ce:.;~ tE es :;'1.'1e 1 equire pE-rmi c:, at timt E PT,
tranrp reque'3t<:> cxcf'f'd f::irilitie'> .i'l.d 'Jafetv factor.:;, so it is
bf''>l o Jlan yuur r·p nd apilh •rir perp jtc in adv..>nc e
C >nt< rt
1nf0''"'1::tl1c
thr cumpa .. e:; whc 'if' 10adc:. vo pian t1i .' '>'
can
be obtained from · P'lpn Industry Informa 1 idn Office 133 .S tdte St
Au •u::.t'l, Mn.irn: 0·1330.
r\ fev.

$5

Forest Campsites - - Maine Forest Service
Sta te Office Building, Augusta, Maine

04330
USGS Topographic Maps - lJ. 8. Geological Survey,
1200 So Eads St. , Arlington. Virginia 22202
Family Ca mping in Maim: - Me. Cooperative Camping Ass'n. availahle from Maine Pub licity Bureau

AIRPLANE SERVICE: may 'lf' arranged •hruugh ma,or .,·~pur's
outfitters & ;ptJr':nE, pouds si.;.pp li er~, w flo itp aw baE EE at:
Bang•n Bawer; Chira, C1eP1vill>, Jack nan, M1ctdylwrr1fH, Mil
linoc kf • .t\aplF s; Ole. ':'c \'vn; Pr r _'l P J .. I (~" . ._,f Jal 1:<..man),
Portag~ Range le", ~i~bapr r"ake SPtif c LaKf' l.)hin Po'lct
' on
ingtor.

Maine Publicity Bureau
78 l,ateway Circle, 1>ortlar:J, Maine 0-1102
StatP of Maine lntormr=ition <>,nter
48 Rockefo lh'r Plaza, NPw York City, N. Y.

10U21l

State of Maine Information C1-ntt·r
Laurt'nllen Hotel. Dominion, Mnntreal, Canada
Other Information Centers:
Jct. of U.S. Rt. 1 & Me. Turnpike, Kittt'f'.'

l'vfarne

Bass Park, Bangor. Maine

U. S. Rt. 302. Fryeburg, MainC' (summer on:yi
Ma ine T urnpike, Nor th
Cu m be rl and, Mame rsummer 011Jy1
lnternat 'l Bridge

Calais

All Luca! Chamher ,,,

Mt1ine f c;ummer only)

L!lmimru~

')tfict.:;

1

0

' G : a ~11ide tE. ~ dv. ;able: G* ·WP c:,trnngly urge gu1c." service
Average descript10n ~. Wd. rr anc.I " nhronrrt r : (1) c:.m r ot h
(2) mostlv om.oath, (3) mixf'd smooth & rapids: (4) continuous
rapids (a) a++n' ... "ve, scenic:
(b) ple:isant; (c) med1oc re;
(h) CcnOf d ring r,gh watt>r. Th»<;f' mav be combinf'd, e.g.
(2a), r.Pri'1ing mr;<tlv smo0tt1 witr. srernc attrac.tJonc,
Dif tici..lty rat:rigc:, ; t. ;ing the In tr r:i.1tiunal RivE r Classification-see A.M.C. CrnuPmg (;uidE] 1c1ass l], ' class II] Etc., in th1s
i'lt we have- tr•Ptl t i c;e l ~L· tnp; whlf ': do n')' excePd c:as-; II
excpp• wh<>n s_•ch P,reatn di!t'ir 1;ltie:; can '1P e:•h r port: ged or
!med d0wn Notf' wr do no· havP thesP ra mgs for al, rap1c..; In
•'1e waterways listE d. lnqu.re .:;r•her beto.e running s•rearrs
~:R:ver, L Lake, P:Pond, ~,;'-,tream -t:dangt>rol..l'> Cir 1mpa3saba;
pg- portagf'(s; rir carry prF ceded hv 11'.!T'be· of pc~tager,
Camping: .t. h.,re<>try Campsites, .t. StH.,E, ;>arks, l::. ':ommerrial
C ampr,r ,unds, A Othr· C.ar1rtng, l::. • Permit; requirf'!d
POPULAR CANOE TRIPS
Saco R: ~war-·; Fallc, to H1rcim 33 m .. , '-3 day.; [2l-i ) L::..*
;a!e no pvtagt [ L ra 'Y rip can bE carn-.!d] "wilderm >'>
t anoei.ig t tlEf' to '1opu! tf d ari-a BPaiw Hir::im 44 m1 to
c;c ec.ri,l'.3 10 ,itg. "rouPd c amf, ·- ipE & gorg '">, 0• 1erwise '2b)
Moo'>e P: Rt. 2(iJ 'o Saco H .2 ni. !b 1 ptg. arounrl. 3 dam'l
Kezar L: N. LuvP11 tc> Sa,'o R. 171 IT. [la), 1 ptg £
2. Ran~ele~ Lakes: c; l' Illl; ~-LlddV'> ••& · Rangt!e'y I &R
·it.15 l1 _ m1.cir[cias, II) t0 Mooc;eio0Knlfgunt11 I· Cupsupt1c L·
Ric;t;ardcon Lakes·.( 3 r •g plus 8 ID!. pti, 1tr·.~Kin~ ',t'!.'V.CP
o\ct ·l'lle tri [imnd {O.f' L :can be reached from Ansc ohos I }.
1he Forb to Bcttf, 12J m1; 1 week; r lb)
3. Kennebec R:
ll 10 pt~: first ,l ::ii
continuous rapi J<; r.1. I); tidr vHil 'r
be'uw Augu;:,•a; PC'od t~kf' rrnt at R1'hmond; s•rongcr •1dal
~ f Pct~ to H 1,!'1; check abol!' pu.p I I"'~ P ;p a• Norr.Ji>ewoc~
& '-,koVvhegar.; mavbe 01-ijec..t.onal-i le odor<; tram
ro!n.::.c:, vVatEni!ie &. 'lt-!.JW
4. CobbosseeS.&Lakec;: 4lmi,2day'>·flab)1cac;yr-tg £1::.*
forc;e~ L MaranacooK L Annabes<>i:lroo.h L-Coboosseecontee
-Cot 1ws<ee S 'th~ough Pleci':ar:~ P J to dam at Gardrnt 1.
1

CA !\TOE RENTAL:
II1q1.tre c1t local Chamb •rE ,,f C','11!1'1 rcf
Knowr, c;ources Jt Eiel"rad, 1 kec:. l;rr.. 1\ ii t . J~ d man \,1.,
hnocK"t : Prmr c ton Rar i,E ley

Other Information and Publications about Maine:
Maine Department of Economic Devrlopment
State Offict Building, Augusta. Maint~
04330

TRIP INFORMATION
Adequatt• nf'Jrmation about thf' many canoe tnp'> in Maine
would fill a h ook -so we recommend a book, the "A M.C.
New England Canoeing Guide', for details about thrse waterways (s•'e P u blicatio:-;.s section}. It is pn-emmently the bes'
availablt, though admit•edly incomplete and not to be relir.d
on :n E'\ t y de . a1,- for thPsE waters are changf'able things. We
mgr vou w1.en vo u ~t'l into th» arf'a. to check lol ally ahout
wat»r cJnditiom, dams and o th er obstruc;t10ns or hazards.
Inqu r 0 f~oP1: f'orrst Service Divi'>ional or District RangF rs,
Fish & LamP Wardens or Div, aona. SupPrvisrJrs; Jf nl'ar thr
coast from Se', & Shore Warden Supf'::visors .
Alt'"!ou1<,'1 vvE II-;t t lt trms in th1b hruchure as flat-water
E'."tarr.s and ril,,,rc:, ~mer· lly are atfectf'd by the wntt•r IEve l
and flow rate, '>OP:" may he : oc k v and ::ough m 1 iw water,
high water may c. '"er rocky rapids bt...' 1 h£· ·nc reast d flov. mav
devol1ip eduie;, churnmg, o:: "happy wave5 Either way could
1-ie hazardous. Wnd. can dPvPlop da n ~crou; Wd\e~. esplcially
on »HgPr lakeJ
Also paJdung against a headwind can be
exhFuc.• 'l~ a 1 I c;l iw tra.,.· ' .
')nly a few of the pc pular v"noeing wains are li'ited here.
\.1a '1 '1th_ ac c e'>E. ile ,ior rt'> rnd s rt•am~ v. 1 be SE f'D on a
high w .iv m'lp, and t • "'1 rH 1P m llSGS maps Caution: ua
kn lW'1 watPr'v'.ay'> ar<> exrlor •cl ::nwe S~ feJv going ups'r •am
downs ream ~an puil you into unexp cted hPza.d<J
Abbreviations and symbols to pro1.-:Je br ief mfc,rmatton

Gl'IDE SERVICE: ~o fiul. guiw s mquir·· fron~ luc"~l Fic:,h
c;arr.e
W1~dt r:.>
I' ore.,• R i'l~F, '> , S11c tinp Camp.< and L dg "" 1oc ii
Chall'berf llf C, mr ~ •r,f
PERSOl\TAL PREPARATION & Gl 1IDANCE: If nc.+ faIT.iliar with
the alf'd .nd ',hd!'a,tE1 uf he fir a• ;r -ivf V.f strorigi\. ffL ·
omrric·nc' ha yo1 usr a ,r.ide , .,en .c t> or "elect w Iv LP'J ;p
t::1pr, whic r E tav (I l'>P to civiliN 1011 and ;-eed the f· uwin,u
pert ient 1ch t t
It vou 1 1100 ;P no• le• • '" ci gu1Clf' DE ;u e tci:
I 1, ha\ e fill .1 if qua! . l l f r
s t \1 \PS SE rt1r I ar•c. a P,"c•J C1lm
pau, and ~nuv. '1c w o me the;r [~J Clbt 'll.l thl' Q"st u1tc•, 1ufom
vou can about tt P waterways ycu plan to traVF- l 'se t :'RIP
I'\JrOf"\ \1,\ r ·(JI'; l [3 c 0cVie mly thos•• • ips wh1c Hl1i rot t xcf Pd
vour canC'l 1.u; s.1< 111;, st· ·1gt '1 •nd <Jtamn a , [ l 1 ha e suft c ter t
v.ooclslme anc c.ampir~ d\.illE ~'-'H' crm,iin; ca'lOt trips1; [.:;)
know anc. need thE' re.P,u a•mnc:, abllut c -m~ i o;it ' >arid fn l"Ju :d1·1~'.
1

MAPS:
T; , S. C,t ulog cal Survfy topllwcipf"lic maps 1.n most
1stfo fsee Publicatior.. ; scctiunJ. u.vailab r .n manv sportmc, gi1ods
c•me;, some stat1orn• v and other c;twec:..
Frt>t: ind0x maps
avai 1able.
Some st urPE also c:,p l Ti ubt·:-land '-if, vie.I'! Ma·i., :J"11
PrrnttJf and Ca,.,hs,» f'o
BangrJr, MamP. Caut:or: H .15hwav
mapc:, a e nor adPquate for this pm po ;e!

1

I

5. Beh~rade Lakes circle trip: 12 41 IT i 2 da\f.; (la, 4 ptg
£ L::.*; North P-Gred: P-Lo.1g P Bdgr''il.1P S-MFss<drmskee L
tr, Ua1dancl 1 few >nill'> !rom .,•artmg placP.
6. Chain of Ponds: 'i , mi ( la).t.L::..*; beau' fol, no p g ( 1 ptg to)
N. Branch Dead R. to Flagstaff L: lJ m:.(3al; .&& '3 1tg
Flagstaff L. to Long Falls Dam: lb r i. [.la,..t.&L::..~v. ith rt14. at

Lr nc-; Fa! .; L. cc ntinw to C:rand Falls, thr _)Ugh marc;h tu old
• iq rlam: ot...t 'Jn L'f' 1 1 m: hike •o (,::and Fal s & returr. J
(c
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